
tice..at Can Hardly
Be S;... A .r Muth of

.ance.

Anyone can marry-anyone, every-
em 1-If they have a, b-.isiness man-

agr who knows tae business.
Since t'e war, in France, weddings

have doubled, births increased and
deaths declined in the most asti~alsh-
Ing manner.
Now, as all know, marriage does not

necessitate a business manager-the
old helter-skelter way of falling in
love by hazard will undoubtedly con-
tinue very much in vogue; but if
anyone imagines that marriage is not
moving with the times and yielding
o business organization, they know
ttle of what is happening in France

today!
Never before have girls done such

marrying in France-with available
bridegrooms so reduced In number!
What is more, this organized promo-
tion of marriage gives every girl a

chance-despite handicaps of unac-

quaintance, social disadvantage, plain
looks, lack of money. lack of family.
lack of pushing friends to aid the
match.
Your business manager's your push-

ing friend!
Helps girls to marry?
Helps men. also.
Perhaps even, more so. . .

You will object.
And romance?
"But the quality, monsieur, think of

the quality !" said madame. "Durable.
solid, the best mark In France! Before
the young folks are allowed to meet,
both had been investigated, weighed,
compared and balanced by social ex-

perts and the pairing-off 0. K.'d in
final conference! Now, there's a mar-

riage that will last. It's got good
wear in It!"

PARROT FISH ODD CREATURE
Must Have Been Devised When Moth.

er Nature Was in Unusually
Freakish Mood.

If soie one asked you, "What is
that Which has a beak like that of a

parrot and cheek pouches like those
of a monkey, lives in the sea and
chews the cud like a cow?" you might
imagine it was some kind of catch rid-
dle. Yet there Is a creature which an-

swers this description perfectly. It Is
called the parrot fish.
The upper and lower jaws have be-

come hardened into a sharp, curved
beak, which is just the tool required
for lopping off lumps of tough weed.
Each piece snipped off by the beak is

passed into one of the two curious
pouches which adorn the cheeks, and
there it remains until the parrot fish
feels that he has collected enough to

make a good meal.
He then lies on the bottom and chews

the cud by means of the splendid set
of teeth which nature has placed, not
in his mouth, but in his throat.-Ex-
change.

Time's Changes in England.
The poacher, the trespasser, the

man who by accident lets his pIgs or
heifers out upon, the public road, the
urchin who robs an orchard, and many
minor rural "malefactors" are, It is
generally claimed, being more person-
ally dealt with by modern country
magistrates. in England. The abolition
of the old-time benches of squires and
landowners, whose right to be made
justices of the peace was almost re-

*garded as hereditary, and their substi-
tution by men of Integrity in every
walk of life, and now by women, has
wrought a change in rural police court
justice which the country mind under-
stands and appreciates to the full. On
a country bench recently, a prominent
landowner, his agent, one of his la-
borers were all adjudicating together.

A Kind WIsh.
When Jean went to her little neigh-

bors to visit she often talked to the
grandmother of the house. "I have
a grandmother, too," she would say.
"but she's in heaven."
And she and the grandmother of

the houee were good friends until one
day the grandmother was erocs. She
scolded the tw. little girle for leav-
lag the screen door open, for walk-
ing in a flower bed and dropping
crumbs on the floor.
The two -youngsters sought refuge

en the porch. Grandmother started
to follow them there a little later, to

tyto make up. She realised the
Ity of doing so, for when she

ched the door she heard Jean say:
uth, I wish your grandmother was
tin' my grandmother today."

Still Shrouded in Mystery.
Mary and her little brother were
ying in the back yard,
Aworm came to play Its humble

rt in their lives, too.
"Oh, Mary," he cried, suddenly. "I
ye found a worm'

robin looked enviously from a

h, Mary," the child exclaimed. "is
,rm good luck? Say, Mary, is a

good luck?"
ry replied. tot her voice wans
-so that i do not know yet
er a worm is good luck or not.-
ngton Star.

usbands They Would Like,
of the women enrolled alt the'
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TOLD BY CORRESPONDENTS er

(Continued from page three) th

f1lly entertained between the hours fa
of 3:30 and 6:30.

After a few stitches and an excit- -

ing game of heart dice, Miss Mann k

served a very tempting baked dish.
Music was also rendered during the he
afternoon which added much to the y'7
occasion. an

to]

AVON. cu

da;
Miss Esther McConnel, of York, has sli

been visiting her aunt, Mrs. M. S. be

Dunbar, for the past week.
Miss M. L. Shirley has returned to

her home after a long absence. of
Miss Elma Sterling is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. J. McKeown, of Cornwell. of

Sorry to hear Mr. R. C. Sterling lu:
was laid up for a few days. ba

Mr. George I. Kerr spent a few YO

days in Winnsboro this week. ha
Mr. Sam Clowney attended the ser- ha

vice at New Hope A. R. P. church all

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Y. G. Lewis went to Charlotte ta

on business on Monday. ti
Mrs. C. B. Brice and baby are vis-a

iting at the home of her parent.., Mr. in;
and Mrs. Williams of Rock Hill. Sc
We are glad to see Mrs. S. G. Brice ta

in the community again. fo

Mr. and Mrs. Parkinson, of Tennes- pa

see, who are visiting their son, Mr. re-

W. W. Parkinson, of White Oak, at- it

tended the services at New Hope A. P
R. P. church Sunday afternoon. hi

UPPER MITFORD.

,Mesdames J. I. Smith and W. T.
Raines made a short visit to their cr

brother, H. T. Higgins, of Liberty -

Hill.
Mrs. Amanda Raines has returned

home after staying two months with
her daughters, Mesdames Nickles and
Cunningham, of Blackstock, bringing
Marguerite Nickles with her to stay
a while.

Ir. Sam McCormick has returned W

to Pulaski, Fla., after spending a

week with his grand father, C. S.
Ia

Ford.
Miss Bessie Fowler, of Due West,

will return home Wednesday after
a short visit to her sister, Mrs. L.
F. Keistler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson, of Harts-
ville, spent the week with their moth-
er, Mrs. Katie Jackson. er

Mr. J. W. Keistler and granddaugh-
ter, Myron Jordan, have returned B<
home from Charlotte after a week's C,
visit with relatives.

J. S. Glass has gone to the hospital M
in Chester and had an operation on B,
his hand. His many friends wish for w(
him a quick recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Witherspoon ill
took dinner wita N. S. Keisler and sie
f.mily Sund-ny. c

The people of the community gave da
Bethesda cemetery an annual clean s

off Friday, with (dinner served on the
grounds. tis
Rev. Grier and Miss Carrie Cooper,

of Mayesville, motored up to Mr. C. da
S. Ford's for a visit. cc

MOSSY DALE. r

The people just below here have i
quit talking about the boll weevils,
all expressions being on the hail
storm of last Thursday and its ef-
fects. While hail did little damage
right at my place, the accompanying go
wind was terrific and destroyed a lot Mi
of corn. One old negro who was bc
holding his door was thrown on his
back as the wind forced his door be
open. He managed to get it shut a- W
gain but was throyn the second time,. er
when he cried out in a pitiful tone, er

"Lord, I am not zisting agin you, just
trying to shut my door." ~at
What 1 ieaa in the papers about na

the hailstorms in Greenville, Green-
wood, Anderson and elsewhere re- Iaa
minds me of what we experienced in thi
1872 and in 1886. M
I never thought that there was any

advantage to be derived from work- wl
ing hilly land, but there are some hills E:
so steep in the upper section of An- ra
derson county until the punctured cot- ni;
ton squares, when they drop from the
stalks, fall into a branch many feet Ti1
below and are carried off by the M

RADIO RALF
-ANlD YU Tidl4 YOU y
CANJ SELL QAD10 SET M! ,

PAQ'TS ETC .

iter; in fact, at one place the own-
had to dig a hole in the side of I

e hill for the dog to sit in to bark
and one leg of every one of the
maily is shorter than the other,
used from walking around the hills
they always go to the right, .YOu

am glad to meet a candidte and
ar him say, "How are you, how is

ur wife, how are the .aildren, have t

y rain, how is crops?" Mr. Edi- i

-, I think that the fellow who dis- I
5sed the town clock so ably State
y ought to be elected, though he
ghted the public well; and I don't
Jeve that he mentioned the placid
ters of Allen's branch eiteher.
[t seems that it is hard for any I
the candidates to define a luxury. 1
[think that a beef steak, the size
a saddle skirt, with onions is a c

ury compared to a slice of fat
k and clabber gravy; but how are g

ugoing to tax the steak, the cow

already been taxed, the owner I
s paid a licens.e to sell the beef,
d a license on his truck that he f

uled the 'eef to market in, and a i

con the gasoline he used on the
p; besides he has paid three dol- E

-sroad tax for the privilege of us- t

rthe public highway to market.
I can't see how you are going to (

:kon any more on that luxury,
rthe man that eats the steak is

ying it all and good steak is al-
idy so high that few can afford
even when the preacher comes to I
end the day.

It "pears" to me like everybody
t the preachers and the women are

ing to the devil; but every com-

mity may not have a Beckham
>rking his sleight-of-hand, with- I

ift, devilment, in the dead hours
the night.

SALEM.

Mrs. Julia Sims is spending her
cation at the home of her father,
r.R. L. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Scruggs, of
innsboro, spent the week-end at the
me of, Mr. Robert Aiken.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Coleman spent
,tweek with Mrs. Coleman's sister,
rs.W. H. Crowder.

Miss Mary Zealy, of Augusta, is

iting her aunt, Mrs. Milo Martin.
Miss Francis Blair is visiting her

;ter, Mrs. Berry Martin.
Mrs. John Coleman and son, Sam,
ent Sunday with the former's par-

ts, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crowder.
Miss Mary Blair and Miss Mildred
)wan recently visited Miss Maggie

-ower.
Mr. and Mrs. Grafton and Mr. and
rs.Bynum, of Chester, and Mrs.
num, of Columbia, spent the past

ek-end with Mrs. Fanny Martin.
Mr. A. C. Lyles was taken suddenly
on Saturday at the home of his

ter,Mrs. Fanny Martin. He was

rrieud to his home in Columbia Sun-
.ynight. We hope for him a speedy1

o:er ;
Miss Lizzie Martin is visiting rela-

esin Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Aiken andl little

ughter spent the week-end in the
munity.
TheWoman's Auxiliary held its
ularmonthly meeting at the home1

,Mrs. S. R. Crawford on last

rsday.

WOODWAR D.

Misses Ray and Janie May Mont-i
mery had as their guest last week,

issLouise Stevenson, of Winns-i

Miss Nellie Montgomery, who hasi
enattending the summer school at

inthrop, is at home with her par-
ts, Mr. and Mrs. James Montgom-

Mrs. Bishop is spending some time
Beaufort with her sister, Mrs. Dan-

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson returned
stweek from Spartanburg, where
eyvisited their daughter, Mrs.

Sam Nicholson and William Brice,
oareworking in Columbia in the

tension department and State Lab-
tory,came up to spend Tuesday
ghtattheir respective homes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brice spent
esdayin Ridgeway with Mr. and

rs. Angus Nicholson, who have re-

T WANrr 'TO GITA
LRAQO SET.

A0I5EY

:ently ved there to take charge of
;he School.
S*e4rt Harvey and Misses Inez

tmd Francis Harvey are visiting rel-
Ltives it Great Falls.
Miss Floride Durham, of Halsville,

vas the guest of, Mrs. A. W. Brice
or a day and night last week.
jMrs. M. M. Brice, who has been
isiting in Columbia and Camden, re-

utned a few days ago, and is visit-
ng at the home of, Mr. and Mrs.
iicholson.
Mrs. J. L. Brice had as guests last

Vednesday, Rev. and Mrs. Harris.
Mrs. A. W. Brice had as dinner?

uests, Wednesday evening, Misses
ean and Mary Moffatt, of Due West,
diss Elizabeth Brice, James and Joe
rice and William Banks Patrick.
Mrs. Sam Brice had as guests Tues-

lay, Mrs. Fannie Thorn, Miss Sue
horn and Miss Mary Hayne, of Con-
aree.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Patrick are

eaing today for, Bon Clarkin, N. C.,
vhere they will attend the Bible Con-
erence, and then go to Cornelius to

isit Mrs. Patricks parents.
Alex, Joe and Mary Jane Patrick

Lre visiting in Cornelius, N. C., at

he home of Mr. and Mrs. Cashian,
Mrs. J. A. Smith of Statesville, N.
., was the guest of her brother, Mr.
. M. Patrick, Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Patrick, Mary

ane, Joe and Alex Patrick, spent
['uesday in White Oak with Mr. and
drs. McDowell.
Quite a number of people from here
ttended the pic-nic at Old Purity,
Yednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Brice, were

:he guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
3rice, Tuesday.
Mrs. Charlie Brice has as her house

;uest, Miss Bryce, of Arkansas.
Little John Stewart celebrated his

'ourth birthday anniversary, Saturday
ifternoon. After the little guests

iad played many games they were

*nvited into the dinning room. where
tbirthday cake concealing gifts for
ill the little folk graced the center
)fthe round mahogany table. The
iostess, Mrs. J. C. Stewart served
:akes and cream.

Complimenting Miss Mary Hayne,
)fCongaree, Mrs. Sam Brice enter-
:ained quite a number of young people
ita party Wednesday night.

WHITE OAK.

Misses Viola Bankhead and Geneva
Moore have returned from a visit to
heir uncle, Mr. Jim Bankhead, of
3tover.
Three cars of ladies attended the
istrict convention at Hopewell. They
report a very pleasant day.
Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Patrick and Mr.
r.D. Patrick are attending the sum-

ner conference at Bon Clarken, Flat
Rock, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Ray and child-
renhave returned from their vaca-

:!otrip.
Misses Jean and Mary Moffatt are
visiting their sister, Mrs. W. W. Par-

Cinson.
Mr. R. A. .Patrick and Mr. S. W.
Reathhave gone to Hot Springs, Ark,

or treatment. We hope both of them'
vill be very much benefited by the
;reatment.
Mrs. John A. Smith and son, of

tatesville, N. C., are the guests of,
MIrs.1. McDowell.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Parkinson, of
Kerrville, Tenn., who have been visit-

ng their son, returned to their home
ast Wednesday. Rev. W. W. Park-
nson andl family accompanied them
isfaras Ron Clarken. The whole

3arty spent a short time there.
Friends of Mr. Moffatt Bankhead

.villbe glad to know that he is slowly
mproving. He was hurt on the rail-

roadlseveral weeks ago.
Mr. J. T. Hedgepath is at home a-

rainfrom Cacey. He has been woric-

.ngthere for some time.
Miss Rena Wilson has returned
froma visit to her sister, Mrs. Tyson,
>fLena.

Mrs. W. H. Wylie is spending a few
layswith her rel-atives here.

Mr. A. A. Wren, of Wrens, Ga.,
spentthe week-end with his family
mere.

Mr. J. M. Mathews visited his fam-
ilyherelast week-end. He was ac-

ompanied home by his son and little
laughter.

OMA CAl WWiEN A C
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MITFORD. serious operation, but he is doing nie-
ly now and is e, pcted home in a few

ton Ligon motored to Charlotte, on Miss Mary Glass is at home on her

a business trip Monday. vacation.
Mr. B. F. Ford and Mrs. Reynolds Mr. Gordan Cloyd, of Columbia,

motored through the village Wednes- spent Sunday with the Glasses.

day. Miss Jo Miller Glass motored to

Mr. J. S. Glass is in the Pryors Chester to see her father Sunday

hospital where he has undergone a afternoon.

WRIGLEYS

"melts~leinyuamuh

DOUBLE treat
--Peppermint

jacket over Pep-
-- permint gum

10 for 5c
Sugar jacket just

"melts in your mouth,"Y
then you get the delec.
table gum center.
And with Wrigley's three old

standbys also affording friendly
aid to teeth, throat, breath, ap.
petite and digestion.

Soothing, thirst-quenching.
Making the next cigar
taste better.

C0

HANAHAN'S GiARAGE
BATTERY REPAIRS AND CHARGING

VULCANIZING AND GENERAL
AUTO REPAIRING'

IH. W. HANAHAN

IRON - SHAFTING - PIPE -- ROOFING

Just received carload of Bar Iron
Just received carload of Shafting
Just received carload of Black and Galvantized Pipe
Have enroute earload of Galvanized Roofing

Have full stock of Belting, Packing, Pulleys, Valves,

Fittings and Machinery Tools and Supplies.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 West Gervais Street Columbia, S. C.
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